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Saginaw, Michigan, may be home to
the only gear operation in the world that
requires the lise ofa Zarnbon:i® machine.
It may also be the only place in the world
where teeth on the Gears are optional
The Saginaw Gears are a professional hockey team in the United Hockey
League.
The history of the Gears in Saginaw
goes back tome early 70s, according to
Mark Thompson, director of med:ia relations and the team's radio play-by-play
broadcaster, The Saginaw Gears, were
originally III team in the International
Hockey League from 1972-1982, during
which time they won two Turner Cup
championships and became very popular
with the fans,
The original team got its name
through a contest in which the fans voted
for their favorite name. The Gears won,
and the name stuck, says Thompson ..
The original Gears changed their
flame in the 1980s and eventually left
Saginaw, For a While, there was no professional hockey in town, until the
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Chatham Wheels crossed the border
from Ontario to become Saginaw's franchise in what was then the Colonial
Hockey League, precursor uo today's
UHL.
After stints as the Saginaw Wheels
and the Saginaw Lumber Kings, the
team changed owners. The new owners
wanted to try to capture some of the old
excitement, Thompson says. After the
1997-98 season, the team changed its
name to the Gears.
Although the name change hasn't
brought much success in terms of the
team's record, they've certainly captured
the enthusiasm of the fans, "It really
hasn't been at great run for the Gears
over the past two years," Thompson
says. "but the fans just won't let it go:"
The Gears have struggled because
of the loss of their goalkeeper. Darren
Madeley. at former NHL goalie, due to
an injury at. the beginning of this season. As of the first week in December,
the learn was 6-15-2, in last place by a
wide margin.
But the hockey is still funto. "Watch,
Thompson says. The United Hockey
League includes players with a wide
variety of age and experience, including
the young players just coming up out
of junior hockey along with many players filteringback down from the rnL and

NHL.ranks.
Gearilfir, Mascot of the ~ginaw Gears,
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Information on the Saginaw Gears is
available on their Web site, including

fult team statistics, schedules and high-

as well as pictures Gearilla, the
team mascot. You can also order tickets
online or shop for Gears jerseys, hats or
other merchandise. Visit www.saginawgears.com or call (517) 753-4SOI for
more illfonnation. 0
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